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Many Contests
Face Voters
In Polk County

DALLAS As Polk county
voters go to the polls Friday they
will be confronted with five con-
tests,1 Which will Include the of-
fice rf assessor, sheriff, county
Judfff county, commissioner and
county superintendent of schools.
The' results of these contests will
assure contest for each office
with the exception of the dist-
rict attorney and coroner next
fall.
OrhmiesUier IIelds Interest

Main interest will apparently
center on the republican contest
to fill the office of county com-
missioner, now held by Harrison
H. Brant, republican of Indepen-
dence. The four candidates are
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clerk, Edna M. Pitzer, republican,
incumbent, and Harriet H. En-sta- d,

democratic candidate; coun-
ty treasurer, Tracy Staats, demo-
crat; Incumbent, and , O. E. An-
derson, republican,- - both of -- Dallas.

On the non-partis- an ticket,
Josiah Wills, incumbent,, for the
office of county' , superintendent
of schools, will be opposed by
Mrs. Dorothea Johnston of Mon-
mouth. -- :

. v
Two district offices are', to be

filled In - justice of the .peace,
district 1, comprising; . Douglas,
Wiilamina and Gold Creek pre-
cincts with Alvmv Hulett of
Grand Ronde as carkUdste,' and
district 2, the West Salem area
with Elmer D. Cook, ' incumbent,
as candidate. v - 4 .
.Paul Bollman, coroner and B.

S ' Kreason, district ' attorney, are
unopposed. ' i ' ' .

Edwards to Head
Hollywood Lions;
Ackerman Talks

Charles C. Edwards was elected
president of the Hollywood Lions
club Wednesday at the club's noon
luncheon.

Other officers elected included
Carl A. Gies, first vice president;
Lee Thomas, second vice presi-
dent; E. D. Wallace, third vice
president; John Langrell, secre-
tary (re-electe- d); Dr. Harry Mor-a- n,

treasurer (re-electe- d); Don
Madison, tailtwlster, and P. W.
Hale, assistant; D. A. Drake, lion
tamer, and Charles Cox, assistant,
and G. C. Meeks and Ursel Wolfer,
directors.

Glen C. Ackerman, republican
candidate for governor, told the

eiecr A concert by these farmer members of the radio Wlnrs Over Jordan
Negro choir will bo presented in Leslie junior high school audi-
torium Monday night at o'clock, sponsored by Salem Ministerial
association. The group Is directed by Charles E. King. No admission
will be charged, and an offering will be taken.

L. C. Kinsey, route 2, Dallas; R.
VanDenBoach, Pedee; Pearl H.
Hughes, Dallas and C. L. Bur-ban- k,

Pedee, James Manchas of
the Oakdale district will be the
democratic candidate.

The county Judgeship develop-
ed a contest on the democratic
ticket, with Herman Van Well,
incumbent, opposed by M. Jack
Power, Dallas. C. F. Hayes, Dal-
las, republican, is unopposed.

T. B. Hooker, republican in-

cumbent, in the sheriff race will
be opposed by Delbert V. Price,
Monmouth. James L. Davidson,
Dallas ie the democratic candi-
date.
Some Unopposed

Offices where there ie no pri-
mary contest but will furnish one
in the fall election include county
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Dependents of
Servicemen to Be
Given Insurance

Widows, children or dependent
parents of certain servicemen kill-

ed or captured between Dee. 7,

1841, and April 20, 1942, are now
eligible for gratuitous insurance

Four Corners Children
Involved in Accidents

FOUR CORNERS Painful ac-
cidents among Four Corners child-
ren have included Twila Rlckman
falling off the merry-go-rou- nd at
school and injuring her left knee;
Lolita Millar, fall from the high
bars, Injuring back; Jo Gannon
fell on a metal triangle injuring
left eye; Eric Pedersen fell down
the steps at school bruising face;
Gary Mcllnay fell out of the swing
at home breaking a front tooth
which had to bo extracted.
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benefits up to $3,000, H. C. (Hub)
Saalfeld, Marlon county veterans'
servioe officer, announced Wed-
nesday.

Saalfeld said that public law
429, recently kigried by President
Truman, extends the application
time for beneficiaries from the
previous five-ye- ar period to seven
years. Applications previously re-

jected because they were received
after the end of the five-ye- ar per-
iod are now automatically re-
vived.

The gratuitous insurance is paid
when servicemen, due to The sud

Get more
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Fathers Blamed
For Delinquency

Responsibility for juvenile de-
linquency can be laid on the Am-
erican father, Dr. Mark A. Getzen-dane- r,

pastor of St. Mark's Lu-
theran church, told the Exchange
club luneheon meeting Wednesday
noon.

Speaking at the Salem hotel, the
minister asserted that most fathers
fail to take a proper Interest in
their children or homes.

Recent Increases In juvenile de-
linquency, he said, could lead to
destruction of the nation and our
way of life, unless checked.

den outbreak of World War II,
were unable or did not apply for;
insurance before engaging in com-
bat. Many survivors who knew
nothing of the gratuitous insur- -
ance have never filed claims, Saal- -
fold said.
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Harrison NamedVote for Safety Chairman
Appointment of Olin Harrison,

Portland, as chairman of the fleet
safety committee of the governor's
traffic safety committee, was an

Kerher Purchaser
West Side Market

WEST SALEM, May 19 West
Side Market was sold here today
to Philip Kerber who will operate
it as Kerber's West Side market.

Kerber is now manager of Bu-sic- k's

Court street atora In Sa-

lem and has been with the Bu-sic- k

stores for the past eight years
Before that he was with the Fred
Meyer grocery in Salem.

Mrs. Kerber is the former West
Salem city treasurer, having serv-
ed two terms. The sale of the mar-
ket was handled by Walter Mus-grav- e,

realtor.

Old ell bwraws art fvt tr

nounced by Gov. John H. Hall
Wednesday. A. L. Schneider.
Portland, was named chairman of
the legislative committee of the
state organization.

Governor Mall appointed Ar-

thur F. Niemann, Port Oi ford, as
Justice of the peace for district
No. i, Curry county, to till a tem-
porary vacancy.
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VORTEX
OIL DUQUGQ Tho new permanent wall covering of

unmatched flexibility. 17 lovely
tor patterns & coloro to chooooT440
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"Salem's Retail Packing Plant" is not an empty phrase. Ou aystem of doing our own slaughtering
and processing is one of the reasons why we can offer such outstanding relues everyday.

Cuts. Lb.

WALL bright and new.L

FT fiTT? OlfnilT ITTTIO LIFBWALL eomea kt folk (approa-Hl- 3i

OUrrldM3fmm ImaUly 40 q. yds.) SO" wide-.- .?Plate Rib Lb. S2

Many old oil burners
beat firebox walls unevenly.
Only the ocW Iron Fireman
VORTEX oil burner fire oil
ka a whirling bowi-ehap-ed

flame which blankets eveey

square inch of heating sur-

face with rich radiant heat.
Fuel costs are cut. Let a

bow yo wby rhc Iron
Ftemaa VORTEX oil bur-
ner is more efficient. Quickly
metalled. Easy terms.

to handle in inataitotloa, and girimg neater appearaaeo with
eliminated!

Individuals Lb.
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WJn&liiXl UbJiUI Miud in kitchen, bathrooms, halls, ir- -Pork Roast Lb.

lnf rooms, gamtroow in faet for any wocm a tb home! It
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hoapitais, restanranta, clnba and hotel. ;
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Nice lor
Seasoning Lb. to any wall contour aa xeluaira featur including any angle inside

or oataide corner, without use of any expensive metal molding It ap
plies directly to arfaco withoat oapesiairo preparatory work. .
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